
  
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
Prep Sportswear Launches Online Stores for Race Events 
  

    
SEATTLE, WA, November 22, 2013 – Prep Sportswear, the largest direct to consumer marketplace for 
personalized fan gear and apparel, has recently launched a new channel on its platform featuring Race 
Events participant gear. Customers of Prep Sportswear and race participants can now enjoy a collection of 
unique products from stores representing some of the most popular races in the country. The new Race 
Events market provides fans thousands of customizable race fan gear and accessory items featuring 
running, swimming, triathlons, cycling, and mountain biking races.  
 
 “Race Events gear presents an exciting marketing opportunity for Prep Sportswear as we continue to offer 
our customers the largest collection of customizable apparel. By providing marathon, 10K, triathlon, 
cycling, swimming, finisher and participant gear, our customers have the opportunity to not only 
customize their apparel, but to also create lasting memories of monumental events in their lives,” said 
Patrick Terrell, VP of Digital Marketing at Prep Sportswear. “Racers and supporters can now shop for Race 
Events apparel, such as the Chicago Marathon, New York Triathlon and the Philly Cycle Classic, all in one 
place.” 
 
Shoppers can locate Race Event clothing and their favorite events in the Race Event channel found here: 
http://www.prepsportswear.com/races_directory.aspx Prep Sportswear created unique Race Event 
designs for each event that were inspired by athletic graphics and themes from each respective event.  
 
Prep Sportswear launched in 2003 with 130,000 online school stores, and has grown to have stores for 
more than one million schools, teams, colleges, pro sports, golf courses, military bases, and more. 
Consumers can shop from over 650 items, all individually customized and fulfilled in 4 business days. 
 
 
About Prep Sportswear 
Prep Sportswear is the largest direct to consumer marketplace empowering individual consumers to create 
and buy personalized products connecting them to the institutions, organizations, experiences, and events 
in their life. The Prep Sportswear offering includes stores for High Schools, Colleges, Pro Sports, Vintage 
Teams, Golf Courses, Greek, Military, Government, Active Lifestyle Events, Destinations, and National and 
State Parks.  
 
Prep Sportswear continues to expand and has appeared on the Inc. 500|5000 list of fastest-growing 
private U.S. companies five straight years from 2009- 2013 and was recognized by Apparel Magazine 
with a 2010 Top Innovator Award. The company is ranked #531 on the 2013 Internet Retailer Second 
500 list of largest online retailers. 
 
Prep Sportswear is privately funded and located in Seattle, WA.  
 
 
 


